Resuscitation Council UK Advanced Resuscitation of the Newborn Infant
(ARNI) Subcommittee Trainee Representative
Job Specification
This voluntary post is an opportunity for an enthusiastic paediatric or neonatal trainee to become
involved in shaping Advanced Resuscitation of the Newborn Infant (ARNI) training in the UK.
As a member of the RCUK ARNI Subcommittee, you will be involved in the quality assurance of the
national guidelines and training materials for ARNI. You will be able to influence the ARNI course
content, training materials and bring an important trainee perspective to this process. Along with
subcommittee colleagues, you will have the opportunity to be involved in guidelines revision and course
manual updates.
You will also gain experience in quality assurance, liaison with other professional bodies and evaluation
of resuscitation science.
We are looking for the right person with the passion to influence who brings specialist skills in newborn
resuscitation and is interested in ensuring our work in this area is diverse and inclusive.
You would be expected to attend 3 ARNI meetings a year, which are held at RCUK in London;
teleconferencing options are also available. Your employing organisation should be approached to
ensure you have their support for attending meetings. Travel expenses to attend meetings are covered.
Applicants must have a minimum of 12 months left in training and must be either an ARNI Instructor or
have been nominated as having ARNI Instructor Potential. The tenure of this post is for 2 years or until
you finish your training.
If you are interested in this opportunity and would like to discuss it further, please email the ARNI
Subcommittee Chair, Dr Joe Fawke on joe.fawke@uhl-tr.nhs.uk.
To apply, please send your CV with a short covering letter explaining why you would like the role to Sue
Hampshire, Director of Clinical & Service Development at sue.hampshire@resus.org.uk by 5 February
2021.
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RCUK ARNI Subcommittee member Trainee Specification
Specification

Description

Category

ARNI Instructor or IP

ARNI Instructor or nominated as having ARNI Instructor Potential

Essential

Professional registration

Registered with UK professional Body

Essential

Current role

In a UK paediatric run through training programme, this includes neonatal
grid trainees or trainees who are currently out of programme

Essential

Time left in training

Must be a minimum of 12 months away from CCT date

Essential

Motivation

Interested in neonatal resuscitation and clinical education

Essential

Availability

Able to attend the majority of ARNI subcommittee meetings

Essential

Engagement

Agrees to the ARNI subcommittee terms of reference and abides by RCUK
regulations.

Essential

Team working

Ability to work collaboratively with the rest of the ARNI subcommittee

Essential

Inclusion and Diversity

Can demonstrate they will take a diverse and inclusive approach to the role

Essential

Course Director

Accredited and currently active NLS or ARNI Course Director or co-director

Desirable
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Specification

Description

Category

Educational experience

Experience in course design, course material preparation, assessment

Desirable

Ability to represent RCUK

Able to represent RCUK to external bodies as required

Desirable
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